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WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOV. 12.

The Prospect of a Battle, and the
Late Commander of the Army of
the Potomac*
If we are now to have a battlein Vir-

ginia, it will not be one with Lee's and
Jackson's armies, alone, as it might hare
been, had McClellan crossed the Potomac
when he was ordered to do so, now more
-than a month ago. Our dispatches dearly
indicate that the rebel Generalhave again
“outwitted" McCLellan; (jf, indeed, that
is the right .word to show the relation sub-
sisting between the parties,) and have
withdrawn their armies from the Valley of
the Shenandoah, and the mountains, quite
at thiir leisure, and without incurringrisk
or loss. But it is stated |that Braoq’s
army, driven out ofKentucky, has effeoted
a junction with the rebel'army of Virginia.
“If this should prove true/’ says tho
Philadelphia Brest, “and we not only re-
gard it as orediblc, but have ou several
previous occasions contended that thore

-was imminent danger of such a movement
—we may calculate upon a desperate battle
before the close of ; perhaps, once
again in the region of Centreville. If our
third campaign in Virginia should prove
unsuccessful, we may thank, in tho first
place, the treachery which surrendered
Harper’s Ferry, and in the second place,
the incompetency which permitted tho es-
cape of Beam's army from Kentucky."

However this statement about Bazoo's
army may bo found, one thing is dear bo*
yond dispute, that the rebel army of Vir-
ginia has made good its retreat, and that
the recent encounters of our cavalry with
the.enemy, were only with the rear-guard.

iOur army is now just awaking to the faot,
—that thoir late commander's “plans" were

all conceived and carried out preoisely so
as to secure no other result. Well may he
be said, by the New York Tribune, to have
done for Jeff. Davis and tho rebels what
Gen. Howk and Sir Henry Cliston did
for Gen. Washington and the Revolution—-
even if the exceeding charity of his coun-
trymen shall account his ‘loyalty1 as un-
questionable as theirs. From the outset he

’/ pursued the coarse of elaborately working
up the hopes of the army and. the country
by boastful promises, only to dash them
down to the very depths of disappoint-
ment by his timid delays, resulting either
from want o! energy, want of capacity for
his position, or something stiil worse and
as yet only desperately guessed at by those
who regard other explanations of his con-
duct as inadequate.’

Yet once more since he crossed ,the Poto-
mao at Berlin, as if all formbr disappoint-
ments had been forgotten, hermanaged suc-
cessfully to play.the game of make-believe
over again, and deluded his army and the
country to some extent, to accept it as a
fact that he was pursuing; the enemy at
last; and it is only to-day that tho truth is
breaking in upon thousands—that is to
say, it is only when his mystifications
are no longer capable of being passed off
on his superiors at Washington, and they
have, by the act of his removal, at length
most.emphatically—-and shall we not say
with the right kind of emphasis ?—told
him so. Men of all shades of opinion will
soon see clearly enough, that as his excuses
to Geo. Halizck before he moved, were
mere subterfuges; so, when at length he
did move, his movement Waa meant for
nothing but another sham—elnotksr elabo-
rate and stately piece of imposture.

John Bright Applauds the Proclama*
lion. ;

'

“ Mr. W. Cornell Jewett, of Colorado
Territory, U. 8. of AmericS,” who lately

jt renounced, his allegUnee to the United
, ■ States because of his dissatisfaction with

the Proclamation ef Emancipation, has
written a letter to Job* Beiciht, M. P.,
which doubtlesshad no value, forMr. Jew*
ett is not capable of writing anything of
Talus,—bat it draw forth the Allowing
outspoken and unmistakable statement of
the opinion of Mr. Briqbt :

Noeth Wales, Oct. 17,1862,
W. 0. Jewett, London :,
. 8n: 1 will town at the end

of the month. From your published
views, but little goodl can result from
an interview. If you are for the
Union, and think it can be preserved

. by conciliating the South, l! confess lam
amazed. They have made war upon yon
because they suspected that yea would
yield nothing more to them—are you to,
yield morennder compnlsion of the war, or
becanso you canneither conquer the Southsnor yet snbsist as an independent state
without her ? If youlove slavery and wish
to continue it, and. if-.-you think; you ean
build up with honor a restored add united
republic byhumbling yourself to the South,
I can only express my surprise at die
dream which possesses you. You maysep-
arate—or-you--m»y-fight--oat this contest
an'd win—but-to leave the slave still a

- slave will expose you to the contempt of
the civilized world. I applaud the Procla-
mation of the President, as does everyman
in Europe who Is not a foe to Freedom,' or
stored-by base hostility to. the AmericaRepublic because it if arepublic, and be-
cause it is powerfaL When In towfl lWill,
see you. I am, respectfully yours,

~

Johh Baianr. -

The President and Geo* tteClelito.
The New York Times, in as article 3>n

McClellan's removal* says: •• v . . •• •

UnUis we*havobeen misinformed,Preai-
dent Lincoln has oa tiro occasions written
to General McClellan, reviewing'in detail
his military operations, and demonstrating
his failures to respond, to the wishes ana
just expectations of the: Government, One
of these papers was prepared just after*

-McClellan bad landed onthe Peninsula,- the
other afttfr the battle of AnUctazn j and we
have heard both epoken of as masterpieces
of military criticism.. It is a melancholy
satisfaction to learn thatjhe President of
thWnited States, who is* the Commander-
in-Chief of all its armies, and who is »-

sponsible, before God and the country, for
the' behavior of all its Generals, did not
keep General McClellan incommand of the
Army of the Potomao~from any confidence
in his capacity or fitness for the place.
Why he did retain him so long after he
had satisfied himself that he ought to be
removed, it; might be canons, though it
would be useless to speculate.

_
We trust

that the first act of Congress, when it
meets next month, will be to call for all
the- correspondence, and all thedocuments
of every kind, which can throw light upon;
the extraordinary campaigns of this unfor-
tunate commander. i ■■ > •

“OcoAßiosxij” In his lastJetier to the
Philadelphia Ttut, says;;, , * •

The game of tbs Opposition, now "re?
sealed,Is to acquire present strength, so
that when the war is closed:the*ttgj totf
in concord with-the leaders of the,existing
rebellion, and restore these leaders to thr
dangerous asoendenby l'by"wS|o^a&d,fi lom
which they. hurled . soon fietel missiles at
the integrity of the BepuhUo. ,vr*

Arrival of Mr. Cameron.-EBcliah-
. Built.Ram, for the Rebels.
Tho N. Y. Tribune lays: j , ■,

Thp Hon. Simon Cameron, Minisier toRussia, ■ returned on Saturday from St.Petersburg, having received a short fur-lough. He has not resigned his position as
yet, but will leave for Washington to-day
.to oonsult with the administration. He
reports the friendly feeling of tho Russian
government to be as steadfast as aver. The
other European governments are still con-
sidering the question of intervention. Mr.
Cameron states that three Immense iron-
clad steam rams are being constructed in
England, with which it is supposed an at-
tack will be made upon our Northern cit-
ies. The sympathy for the rebels in Eu-
rope is represented to be increasing daily.
Mr. Cameron expressed surprise at the un-
protected condition of this city.

In addition to tho above statement of
Mr. Cameron, which corroborates that of
the correspondent of tho Boston Bulletin,
which wo gave yesterday, wo may notice
that a recent English paper tells us that
the Earl of Clarendofi, ex-vicoroy of Ire-
land and ex-Foreign Secretary of England,
lately visited the iron; ship-building yard
of Messrs. Laird, at Birkenhead, the Cam-
den of Liverpool. There he saw, not only
Some monster iron-olad frigates for the
Royal navy, but “two iron-clad shell proof
rams, of very peculiar shapo and construc-
tion, rising- into shape under the shed
where the famous ‘‘29o” was put to-
gether. ” In fact, that particular shed is
called the American, and the shell-proof
war rams are intended for tho South. Mr.
Laird, who builds them, is a member of
Parliament, and Lord Clarendon is a Privy
Counsellor. Do neither peer nor commoner
think of their Royal mistress’ Proclama-
tion of neutrality, when tho one built
and the other admired war-rams or-
dered by the South? It is likely as
not Mr. Laird has some pecuniary in-
terest In the Alabama, which he built.

It is known in Washington that General
Halleck, for some considerable time past,
has been urging the removal of General
McClellan. Where does this fact leave
those party grumblers who insist

Nupon it
that the removal was made on political
grounds ? Do they not know that Halleck
and McClellan belong to the same politi-
cal school—that both are, or were, B&eck-
ineidOe democrats, as are Gens. Hooker
and Bctlxr ? The Republicans have full
confidence-in all the three last named gen-
tlemen as soldiers, as they had in General
McClellan, until he compelled them, by
his own conduct, to change their views.
The Republicans care nothing about the
politics of the Generals. All they want is
that they should behave as if their hearts
were with Iheif country. This General
McClellan has never done.

The Press on the Removal of Gen.
McClellan.

THE- NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
We are amongthose who hailed the sum-

mons of Gen. McClellan to the chief com-
mand under the President of our armies
with out-spoken hope and joy. We trusted
in him as the.predestined right arm of the
Republic in her deadly struggle with her
traitorous foes. It took months of stub-
born, criminal, fatal paralysis, in the face
of a foe contemptible in every clement of
strength save capacity to hoodwink our
Commanding General, to cure us of thatfond delusion. Not till we had seen and
felt and realized that qur fondly imagined
Marcellas had a chronic incapacity' for
gettineoa, did our faith in him falter.
But when month after month had passed
away ingloriously, while he held One Hun-
dred and Fifty Thousand brave Volunteers
idly shivering through a Winter in canvas
tents, while our country was brought to
thebrink of ruin by fhe imminent danger
of a war with Great Britain, which would
soon have widened into a struggle with all
WesternEurope, and while Fifty Thousand
Rebels beleaguered Washington, obstruct-
ed the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and
kept the Potomao closed against our ship-
ping, that faith was shaken. And when
at last, three weeks after the time’ set for
the movement in peremptory orders given
him fear weeks earlier yet, he advanced to
Centreville, aud fdund nothing but maple
cannon to impede his progress, we gave
him wholly up, and the faith that had
yielded so slowly to overwhelming evi-
dence could never be revived. * • *

It has been Gen. McClellan’smisfortune,
and still more the country’s, that his inti-
mate friends and trusted counselors were
nearly all at heart opposed to an unquali-
fied discomfiture of the Rebels. They arc
Unionists after their fashion—they would
not have the'Republic divided and ruined
—but they have no conception of, no lik-
ing fori any other settlement ofour troub|>
lea than one which shall be based on Com-
promise—that is, buying off tho traitors
from persistence in their ‘ treason by new
concessions, new guaranties, to Slavery.
Their ideal bond of Union is a chain
around the slave's neck with a gag in
every 1freeman's mouth. These men de>
slredThe War spun put'through months of
prodigal but fruitless Inaction until the
exhausted, discouraged peoplo should be
driven in. desperation' to call on our Soy-moans, Joel Parkers and Fernando Woods
to end the straggle by giving the Rebel
chiefs whatsoever they might bo pleased to
ask. as the price of their condescending to
resume the government of the country.

pen. McClellan has been removed fromthe'command, of the Anny of the Potomac
and Gen. Burnside appointed in bis place.The immediate cause of'this removal bps
been Pen, McClellan’s refusal to advance
against the enemy, even tinder tbs most
peremptory orders of the General-in-Chief.
- We presume that this particular instance

of disobediencetof orders, though the-imme-
diate occasion is not the whole cause 6fGenrMeClelleu's removal. It is pretty
generallyunderstood that this is only the
culmination of a; systematic disregard of
orderi, of sitdady andotatiaate tardinwa
in ihsi conduct of the campaign against the
rebels, and of a censequent inefficienoyip
command, which ,would long ago .have .eef
oared his dismissal under any Administra-
tion less timid' than that; which has now
Sossession of poorer.*. The fifteen months

oring which he has had virtual control of
the warhave been utterly barren ofresults
to, the cause, he hss professed to serve.
Pew-commanders iirbistory'httve had such
splendid opportunities, and fewer still havb
so ostentatiously thrown them away. With
an army capable of-the most heroic achieve-
menta, powerful in 'numbers, unrivalled id
discipline and equipment, eager always for

active and onward movement, he has ac-
complished absolutely nothing but success-
ful retreats from inferior forces, and the
defence of the-.CapiUl at Washington,'
whieh he should have loftno foe capable of
menacing. The rebel armies have grown
up in his, presence, and by his toleration.
Through.all his long caredr he has made
but one attack and won but a aingle vic-
tory, aad that became absolutely fruitless
through his failureto follow, it tip.

We have no theory on whioh to explainihls^mbit-extraordinaryfailure of Gen.McClellan as a' commander. His position
; andpossibly his feelings have been those
ascribed by Macauley to Essex, who com-

!znanded tbenrmies of the Parliament at
the euthreakbf.the great civil war. He
wns au 'ttwcopliabed soldierand a Pali*meotariaa jbutbe shrankfeontoivil war*
—he
dbUdh
defeaihs dreadeda greatTictory." under

the whr couldlndvsrpb»ef,'
gnd it Todndnecessary toreplace

JjiOß 1863.; ;
POCHET AND OOOBTtXaHOUSE DUXIESt
,PHTfiICIANA!TIOITU|OXiISTOi.

Torabty EAT S 00.,69 Wood Hurt.

SUNDRIES RECEIVED—-
-76 tnabels good Bed Potatoes;

100 bbls. choice Family Flour;
1600 lbs. Baoen Bides; .
800 lbs. Country Boap; ■ •

9 bbls. extra Wge tsacy Apples;
100 beset prime Cream Gkeesa, toarrive; •
• bbls. froth 801 l Butter, “

9 do do do;
Fdrczleby H? BIDDLE/^nolO • 1 No. 183 Libertystmt.
Aia'xjmuNi
A Prepare for Wlater.qaarters,.- Have your
OBATffi and CHIMNEI6 put In good order.
Lears order*at 8. DYK&'fl'ttere, or BING’S
oaalyatd. MartenAtom Allegheny, for*: -,r,i

: ndrfoßA C JOHN DTEB. Jr.,Bricklayer. -

rQSFjMiTWWISrBSIIVm^af
Bomi * iizLrr.ugwoodo.

_
a •«. wun iprOANCEB,

CANCEROUS FORMATIONS,SCROFULA,
CUTANEOUS BORES,

ERYSIPELAS,BOILS.
PIMPLES ON TOB FACE.

KOBE EYES,
TETTEBAFF OTlOifl,

SOALD HEAD.
DYSPEPSIA,

008TIYKHE83,
OLD AND STUBBORN ULCERS,

BHEUMATIO DISORDERS,
JAUNDICE,

SALT RHEUM.
MERCURIALDISEASES,

,
GENERAL DEBILITY.

LITER COMPLAINT,
LOSS OF APPETITE,

LOW SPIRITS,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

EPILEPSY OR FITS,
PARALTBI6 OB PALSY,

SYPHILITIC DISEASES, and
CARIES OF THE BONKS,

Together withall other diseases baring their origin
in a depraved condition of the bleod or circulatory
sysietn.

b* Dr - J'

J. M. FULTOITB Drug Store,
nnn STRUT.

JIULTu.VH COUGH

Felton’s Gough Syrup cares
. COUGHS;

Fulton's Coagh Syrup cans
OOLD9;

Fulton’s Coagh Sjrnp cane
BRONCHITIS;

Bolton's Ooagh Syrap cone
HOARSENESS;

Fallon's Ooagh Synip cars*
DIPTHKBIA. *Folton's Congh Syhip cons
INFLUENZA;

Folton’s Ooagh Pynrp cane
CROUP;

Folton’s Coagh Synrp cane
__

OATABBHAL AFFECTIONS;
Fallon’s Coagh Syrup earn

DIFFICULTY OF BBEATHING;
Folton’s Ooagh Syrap cane

QUINCY;
Faltea'e Coagh Syrup cane

PHTHISIC;Folton's Coagh Syrap cane
J-•:/ , v „

MINISTERS’ SORE THROAT;Folton's Ooagh Syrap cam
- -

WEAKNESS IN THE CHEST;
Fallon’s Ooagh Syrap cam

SPITTING OF BLOOD;
Folton's Ooagh Byrap coin

ASTHMA;
Fallon'i Ooagh Syrap cane

WHOOPING COUGH.

?ol<Her* and citizen*—#r*ry on* «Ub (Bis Bnrs,)
no 7

cold—try IL Ooct 25 casta a bottle, at

J. M. FUXTOH’B SBXTO STORE,
; Tirrn sTiiß.

GKifiAT KIBBON
SEASON.

UESBBS. STBANOK A BEOTHSB,
Will iell at Auction, os THTJBSD AY,-November
13th, by HAQQCBTY A CO., 279 and 281 Broad-
way, New Tork,

TWO THOUSAND OABTOSS 0?

BOHHET & TRIMAIHG 8188OHS,
Of ;b* sewast eeeortments and deelg&a.

Three goods era now being landed from steamers,
and are tbs most desirable styles Imported tbla
ltwa- no&Atd

QOUiJ OIUJJiK,
ALL THE TEAS BOUND.

Bulphlt*of Dims will preserve Olderfor any Uuxth :of time. . . . ;
Mnctiomt Jor iU [7m.—Tike one quarter of an !Plf 10* ?* Older, or tan ounces of Us*

*****EH** 1 K»n*ua-fl«t mix-ing It withsome Older or water. After a taw dandraw offthe Older TTy Into anotherbamL*Forsale Inbottle* containinga cuffldcnl auantitvforoUe barrel of Older, by ’ 1

SXXOH JOHNSTON,pen corner toltbfleldaad Fourth street*.

144 KUBIA MILLS, jU
J*» GBEENE BTBEET, NEW TOSS CITT.

government COFFEE,
poand stctit, 43In.box,asd la

JATJ, tUBAOAIBO, BVT. 818,- 810 ABD‘
:
" BUPXRIOB OOPPXB.

- Wa tallaraonrGoflte lo toAtfbr tban asrcnmndOoflh.now lnsm. AH onto, taaxtnai tooJTor taoar A*mU, Mmbx, PLACE A TODHO, 183 Cham-

Sooth Wjlwjnrert, CMcnpj, HHnola,'affl naira
prompt attention.
- ewtfcamls— 7- - n wr.«rrw

QKUDK UlLe l6to~of
frota 500 to 1500 barrels, that has been In all
summer, and stand* at about 40° gravity.

Inquire of HAYLGB.4 SMITH, Diamond 00
Works, orat the office of SMITH, PAfiS A 00.ocUitfis
naxa. ATNO. 21 DIAMOND ud setVj ab«tb;ct amxH'a ltstbal wabh&orLOID, which saves half ,ib» soap and nearall tbsrabbieg, and finishes tbs clothes with a beeutLulwhite lustre. One quart botile, tat 25 cants. wiltdothe washing ton tlmee for* targe fatally. -Paints can bo cleaned In one-fourththe Mae, and
better then by aoy other process

Try a bottle, -and if dm sattofcctary, return the-bottle end get?<mr money. .Sold by tb* ptoUouart
or gallon, at the Wooden and Willow Ware Stanof
;

*' . g;-I:FnH; ••

m»7;tm ’ • 21 Diamond. Pittsburgh. Pa..
JOU«. CiJUtAAIS, .

V Bunder of -

BASOKS, COAL AND OIL FLATS,
At theßmrVilla of Isaac Oralg, CRAXQ BTBZXT.First Ward. Alleghany City, rPn»- . ..„

Specifications of Vrcrk eeut by maQ to Allegheny
City P. 0., or toftat tbeHard Van Storaof B, woULJr., comer of Liberty and SlClatrstreets, wU n-Qlve prompt attention. aalB:tf
YTOTlC&—ttfcereaa, letters of Ad-i. 7 ministrationon the estate of Dr. WfUlaaa I*

Indebted tosaid estate are requsstad tomake imme-diate payment, and Ihona having claims to nmslttwto: - Dr.J. P.DAJUfcoclOtimd Ho.SWFWaS&LI
ROM. 8.DAVIS, Booimilss.No. 98

Wood street, has Justreturned fromera dues, when he has torgatTroSalSiZus
stock of Bftoia-.i|if >3W^ri |̂i, i^MSA

ties to
CardvhmkhshMnoitvsd. aMT 1

JOB COLD WEATHER—AIt kind, ol
WOOLEN GOODS, .t

HOBHE’d,
77 and 79 Market street.

WHOLESALE BOOMS opeUira. no*

GRBY WOOL UNDERSHIRTS AND
DRAWER*.—A large supply Just received andmr ante to wboleeale buyers, at New York pricn, at

HORNE'S TRIMMING STORE,
Noe. TT and T 9 Marketstmt.

than n. y.prices.

BO dozen BALMORAL SKIRTS- elegant colors
ami fln*quality, Dot received and for silt at whole-
sale and retail, at

BORNE'S TRIMMING STORE,
008 77and 79 Market street.

ILLINERT bOtHM Pro]
Hew York Auctions.

Wholesale buyer* an Invited to *»Miin* out new
■***<« BOSatT ABD IBimnM BIBBOHB,BONSRTB, BATS, FLOWIBS, OBTBITOHBOHB.TBILKScE*l*. Bcoaie. exolish crapes,BOWBIZIHK, ui .11 otlur kind, of Mllllmry

JOB. HORSE,
' wholesale

1862 SJtKIVAL 1862.

MORE NEW GOODS,
Jartnceited Jbr FALLAND WINTER, comrrftkg

BARRED COUNTBT FLANNELS;
WHITE do do;
RED jo;
TBLLOW jo*
GREY doBLUE do;

***> UNBLEACHED CANTONFLANNELS;
Also,

EJrtSTS. CHXCKS.TIOKIKGB, OABINSTB, KXH-
TABU LISISB ABDOOTTOHHOSHBT, GfcOYXS, VILYXT 818-8088, 0088878, USBSBBHIBIBA DBAWXBB,LADIXS’HBBIBO VESTS,At

N. B.—A beautifulstock of

Shawls and Cloaks,
TIMOHM.

O. HANSON LOVE & CO.,

74 UABKET STBEET.
THE PUBLIC.

Dally arrival*. by gi|jm »b<i of

New Ooods!
AT

MACRUM & CLYDE’S,
Ho. 78 Market Street,

latest styles of—

OOLABS, sets,

IKZBTS, COBBETS, ta.

huft untantiof—

HOS^S T’ OWy®. rCBBUUXBO OOODS, lor

(mall wans. -

JS» tb# SF**1 »tt«tioa sf wholesale andntailbuyers, confident thatwscan meet ersry wantin price and variety. 1

MAOBUH & GIiYBE,
~noi~ n YfekstaLTbetwasndthand Diamond.

iMJUPO.JOtn' iLBCEiVEI)

EATON, MiCBth&CO’S,
Nm. 17 and 19 Fifth Btreet

-ttollon to.cholc. ahUcthmofSSi.ISSV21 r*»l™L “*• “»'«»**•

DBXB3 TBlimiHOS,
PEESOH MBBBOIDEBIEA.LAOB AND TISSUE VEILS,

pOLLAES AND SETS,IWMMIBOS ANDBONNET BIBBONS,
LADIES’ A

BOSTON BIBBIDHOSB,
- AND MITTENS,

EItOTB AMP SHETLAND WOOIA,
KNIT HOODSAND SONTAQB,

DBPSEfI ANPHAD NETS.LABTES*-WOOL UnuIrOABMSNTS, *

OXHTf’ SHUTSAND OOLLABB,NEOKTUS, SUSPENDBBS* HAHDK'FB.MXBINO. SILK ANDWOOL ;
_

-
' UNDBBBHI2TB AND DBAWXBO.

BUTNBS iuppltod la quantity at lowestprices
-

batoh, kAcaim a co.,
. -r Homl7Aibl9FmaBnxir.
OCXS

_ •m 7 SHAWJjS JOBT UJ

W. & D. HUCUS’.
LOSS WOOL BBAWLB; .

"

!

BQUABE WOOL BBAWLB-u* itjU; ■ .

ITBIPID BBOOHA BDAWLS-Lm. and^im;
Him LONS WOOL SBAWLBi
KIOX WOABB WOOL BHAWLSj
CbOdrnt’i LOSS ABD IQ. WOOL IBJIWLI.

«jju*In -

HO O P SKIBTS;
xtilll ABD CHILDSES.Ml

onr goods.

rpOTHE TRADE.

JOSEPH HORfiE,
. Nos. 77 and 79 Harket SttSSSSfc-.*

I>now receiving his third lane itoek ofcupW&:able to the staeon, to which he - Inritaa the special
attention cf city and oocntry Merchantsand Milli-
ner*. New supplies of
db¥swi7mßSS?b and embroideries,

iSewKPSIJSPStta, 80NTAGS, 'SCARn, MITTS, SLEEVES, Ac 4 : <UNDIUHIRTBA DRaW-“wiJK11™TARNS ANDZEPHYR
WORSTED

BONNETS, HATS.FLOWERS, RUCHES.BON-
NET RIBBONS, VELTE* RIB-

BONS, FEATHERS. BONNES KATERI.ALS, Ac., So.; FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
as low a*any Eastern Jobbing

ool:tf ; ;

AMvsejnsjrTa:

THEATRE.
Learn and Managar:.., ffs. anstun,

~~B. Son.

■W*lhird night of the engagement of the cele-
brated American actor, Mr. E. EDDY. *
THIS IVESIfIQ, HOT. iith, IS£l,

Will be presented,
The Robbers.

CHA&LES DI WOOD SDDT.
To ecsehuU with .

UNCLE SAM.
~...STr. calfPBNDALI.UNCLX BAM.

JHILITAHY JTOTECEB.

0?»A CHANCE TO GET IN THE
STANTON OAVALBT.

BOUNTY *m.
Was Ditastkikt, l

Washington Otty, D.C., Oct. ft. 1882, j '
Uajos Joacra A. Pittsburgh, Pa.:

Bbr t Ton ere hereby authorised to reiee e Btcl*suit of Omlrj In to* 6tote of Pianijlrulii tor
throe yeera or daring tbe tnr.to be organised tano*
cardanc* with General Order No. 128,from this Bev
partment. -

The Field nsd Staff Officers cea be mastered anon'
oomjdetlon of the organisation of tbe BegUsest. -

Enlisted men will be mastered as enrolled, top-plies ot e!othlnf»arms, home and equipments willbe famished by tbe proper Department.
By cedar of the'Secretaryof War.

OL P.BUCKINGHAM,
Brigadier General and A. A. 6.

asAnQnAsszss Pmnmn.TAsiASUuTu,)
Barrisburg, Oct. T, 16C2. i

Tbe foregoing authority of tbe War Department Is
approved, and ordered that tbe fiegiaent Of Chvairy
tansauthorised tobe relied agreeably to tbe terse
andorganisation Indicated by tbe War Department.By order of tbe Governor.

A. L. &V&SIIA,
Adjutant General Pennsylvania.

Prom tbe above it will be seen tbit the under-
slgsed baa been dnly authorised to raise this Begi-
mast. Itwill be attached, as far as possible, totne
Stanton Cavalry,and Col. Jamoe H. a-Wnw.v-
willasrist Incompleting tbe Beglment. The Ilist
Stanton Beglment ie now at Camp Howe, nwtfanq+d
and will be mounted bare. Five Compaafae of thla
Beglment are sow in' Camp, and is fiut einng m

Companies, parte of companies, end eqnadsL notalready accepted, bare now the last and undoubtedly'
tbe finsat opportunity for entering tbe service. AUBouotiee from tbe United States will be given to tbe
men, and tbe Allegheny County Bounty to eachmenas say be enlisted from Allegheny county. TM«
Battalion baa been called for spades service by tbe
Secretary ofWar, and will be armed, equipped and
horsed irtlh tbe last possfbie delay.

Colonel can be found at Hcadqortas,
BANK BLOCK, Fifth street, above General Bowe'e
Office. ..ooltotlf

jtucTtojr sjiubs.

DOOKB JUST RECEIVBDi—USmiib'a Bomwtlo Mediclaa, $3 00.
Baaaaltj’* Medical Tonsulax7,9l 50."
Tha Maaafactura of Yiatctr. By Cbarlc*K

WttbwiU, n. D., fl 23.
Pbm’* Anof Perfaasrj, 8123.
Tb* VaSaisal Managexno&t of Chndf»n, in

Bcaltb tad Blmate. By.Tbo. 8011, JL D-$!.
_ Practical SUaertlofy, AMajl&ga&d JUaisf. By

Frtd.Oranaaa, alolag XaglaMr, ISPhyilcltai’ Tuning Llsta. for ISO,
*• Pocket BomBook, 62.

Almanac* for 1869.
Btarte* tor 1869.

no!2 B» 8. A.YIB, 83 Wood st.

Linden mining co. stock—
Ob FBIDAY BTENIKG, Vor. 31st, at «£.

o’clock, will be.sold, account whom It mar con-
cern, Inthe second floor isles' roam of Dsvlr Auc-tion, Li Fifth street,

9173 shares Linden Mining CoapurSiock:
»“11 J. G. DaYIB. Aoct.

TJ THE LITERARY PUBLIC.—On
TUIHD4T KTXMIHO, Uortsbtr. Utk. it y

o'clock, and continuingat the tame hoar enn «to>filog daring the week, will be sold, by ftmphM
ceUiogne, in the aacoad floor talcs rootaa of Paris’
Auction, 64 fifth street, the entire Library of the
•ate Dr. Win. Addison, this is such an opportunityto the Uterary pabUo et seldom occurs in oar city.
Ths Library comprises choice, rare and eatableBooks In the whole range ef History.'Travels,Blog*

kftpby, fine Am, Sciences, Batura! History, T*ft-
•toff* Poetry, Belles Lettruand fflistrated works.
This criticaily select and' extensive collection 6f
needy two tbociaad volomes ha* bees from
the very beat and most expensive editions ef theauthors, thegreeter pert imparted copies, and manyof them book rarities. The catalogue, only, can give
anadeqaalflidea of the wealth of Literatus In theombcdloni Oatalognee are now reedy lor dlstriba-Uoo aft title Aaction Hoose, or will be seat by «p*» teany 'eddrers reoeived irotn abroad. Order* fromthcee oaahle to attend thewale will be executed bythe undersigned.

nolthdelterT J. G.DAYlfl.Aact.

tiUriSKlUtt FUKNITUKK, UIOHUBK
7TSBIOLI, SADDLES, HARNESS, HILC2COWS, Ac.—On WEDNESDAY MORNING, Mae.12*, a* 10o’clock, will UKid, at 00l Bjmingtctfsraldeaoe, la Allegheny Aracnel, LeureaceTllle, the

entire furnishmeatof caperlor Household gundtux*,
Carpets, Bedding, 4e», comprising Mahogany Bair
Beat Chairs, Reception and Backing Chalts, Cane
Bent Walnut Chairs, Walnut Contra Table, Mafaog-
mj Window Scale, WalnutDrduingEanaus,Brow*.Miaand Ingmln Carpets,; Caoton hutting. Walnut
Lounge and Cushions, tine Jenny Lind Bedstead,
IronBedsteads, Hair and. Bulk Mattresses, Walnut
Xndeaed Waah Stand*, Ac.

ALSO, AT 11 O’CLOCK,Ipilr valuable Pay Carriage Home -wotk underthe eaddle, or la tingle cr double e_ T[ •
1Brows Han, 6 yean eld—wozkaunder the saddleor Intingle heroes; gentle In manage.
1eet double Barnes; Ladles*and Oest'iBf^ff

_ 1Bcette orJßaroueha. „

Ssuperior ttUeh Ocws.
Teams or Bans—Cash, par foads.
BOT J. Q.DA.TU, Aoct.

BOOTS jUTD SBOES.

TOOK HEBE.—Our friend JAMESJLi8088, 80. S 9 Market itnet, baa recentlyre-
turnedfkom the Bast with a large ttock of -

BO OT S ABO SBOBB, '

Goneyrlxlngall the diAreni varieties and ttybs now
In rogue; and haring selected U. ht&sslfsum-the
Eastern manufacturers, ts acurpreparod touflttt*
the publlo goods which he can recommend fbr neat*
nenand wear. . <

We advise ail those In want of neatasdsutartaA*
tlal coverings fbr thefeet tocall on Hr.8088, Jsi«

they will be suited aa T
•arRemember the place, 89 HABJUT

U «^CU,
j Ho.71 WOOD BTBXST, comer of Ycarth,

Hare reeslred.alsrge and complete stock, of {

; BOOTS, SHOES ANDjGAITEBS, ‘.

Yurrbased for cash, before tho-udranoa,- - *

Our stock coaprlss all articles Isour line, of thetsdjgjdttr, and willbe sold low for

ftKFHAftitr CUUB'J.' BALK.—Bv rir-
V/tueof eharderofthoOrphanst OoartinAßa*
gheny County, thsra will be exposed UTublleSals;
on the pnmlieSf'ea Sandusky street, fourth Ward,
Allegheny City, on SAXDBDAY, Sor, &th»lB«*
at So clock p. 0., that piece of. ground, ocsslsdßg
of three adjoining vacant lots, described as follow*, i
to wlt: Btttßming on the east lids* of Sandciky. tstreet, at the distance of eighty-eight (wt north
fram Leaooch meat, and running thence northward* ily by Ba&dmky street sixty-six (08) feet; thence - !
eastwardly one hundred noofbet, toan *B*r, thence
southerly by said alley sixty-six (00) frstjthence

ooahundred (100) feet toBaodtwkystrMt
-*etnglens marked floa. Sift, M 9 end Btf)£ln Wak
Boblnsoo, Jr/s, planof the sub-division of out-lot
80. 80 in the Beterve tract.

The ebon wfil be sold either as a vbole,-«ria
three ssparsta lqts of 23 fset front each on ftwufurty
street, and extending beck one handled fast to ifl -t
alley, as may best nit purchaser*. Asawhole, ttia
a good site fbr EoutOT.CsjpsnMrShop. Planing
Mni- gg other publlo building, having too
along ose sMe and'an alley In. the-mrs vUtf-ltg
neuntM to the Allegheny Market,and contrail**,
tton, make Ita d«lrable locality for prtrau dwtU-
tsgf . >

;

Ttsei neitii ea confirmation ofaale.
iKY EABflBAB, Administratrix.oe4£eud»wtdY; , ; -

MAGai
"

• -

. 1 12,000 Seamlesrßags;
i <OOO ©unny Bags

<OOO Bombay Biekm
L. heavy, Lines Sacks -

<OOO Army, Oetaand Corn dos ..
• '

UOO Balt Sacks; :
Vprntebj i ’■ .v:
-: v AITCXCOCZf IZcC&mr*Oa,■BMwIi 1. \ : •• • ■
HlUfltlltf ANl> ..4L/eoweerwior 1• ” J
u* ROWH ,TSILXT, 1MWood fi,

I '■

V •

him who into the
field the boldness and gcounge 'be had
shown in politics, and who had the sagaci-
ty to see from the outset that “in' war of
all kinds, moderation is imbecility.’’ As a
politician, Gen. McClellan's sympathies,
previous to the rebellion, had always been
with the Bonth. He has believed them
wronged by Northernsentjmentand North-
ern action. And beyond all question, he
has hoped and believed that a time would
come when the war could be arrestedr and
when the Southern leaders backed by a
powerful party in the Northern States,
would listen to terms of
and that nothing would stand in the way'
qf such a compromise more than a victory
whichjhould wound theirpride by humili-
ating their arms and crushing their power.

THE EVENtNQ POST.
The President, at the urgent request of

Gen. Halleok, has done an aot which he has
long been unwilling to dosimply on the
conclusions of bis own judgment. Hehas
transferred the command of the Army of
the Potomao from the hands of Gen. Mc-
Clellan to those of Gen. Burnside. He
endured as long as he could the persistent
inactivity and delay of McClellan—much
longer, indeed, than he ought to have done
—but finding that he must either sacri-
fice the army to another winter of idle
camp life, and with it the best interests of
the country, or getrid of the General, who
was the cause of its indolence, he has pre-
ferred the Utter»course. McClellan is
withdrawn -to give place to another Gen-
eral, more enterprising in character and
more energetic in notion.

THE PHILADEPHIA NORTH AMERICAN.

We do not doubt General McClellan's
ability, nor have we ever done so. Neither
havo we any suspicion of his patriotism,
and it is a serioua.miifortune that any one
ha 9 ever given utterance to such an idea.
We think we can see plainly how his
troubles all arose. The primary dogma of
West Point is the theory of adequate
preparations;

f
and the nation in this war,

the first ever waged under West Point in-
fluences, is paying dearly for its whistle in
the enormous outlay of money for material
of war, and the astoonding levies and
waste of human life. General McClellan
naturally followed his mentor. He was
taught never to commence an enterprise
beforehe was thoroughly prepared, and in
his mind, and'in'that of all the young
West Pointers of this war, preparation
was the giant solely competent for. the task
of subduing the revolt. This lesson was
more deeply impressed/ upon General
MoCleUan's mind by his mission to Sebas-
topol toreport on the state of the art of war
in Europe, as there shown; and the reader
who will take the trouble to refer to his re-
port, will find ita labored effort to prove
that on the one hand the allies undertook
the siege without any adequate idea of the
magnitude of the undertaking, and that on
the other hand the Russians undertook the
defence in the same way. These positions,
of course, disprove each other, but they
will be found to constitute the whole
groundwork of his report, and they have
made his naturally cautious and prudent
mind excessively given to the most aston-
ishing preparations.

THE PHILADELPHIAPRESS.

General McClellan has been relieved
from the command of the Army of the Po-
tomac. This announcement will create a
great deal of comment throughout the
country, although it has been anticipated
by those who have been carefully watch-
ing the course of recent events. It was
purely a military act, and was the result
of military consultation and decision. Al-
though recommended to tne President, and
approved by him some time ago, it was
only finallyresolved upon after a changebecame inevitable. The manner in which
General MoClellan has conducted the va-
rious campaigns committed to his charge
has not answered the expectations of the
country, and the military men at the head
of the army do not think his policy the
most efficient towards suppressing the re-
bellion. The necessary result of these
opinions, on the part of our militaryauthorities, and the anxiety among the
people for more active and fertile military
measures, is announced tine morning in the
order releiving him from his present com-
mand. The new policy inaugurated with
the removal of Qen. McClellan contem-
plates hard fighting—earnest war-rapidmarches—the utter ruin of every source of
this rebell ion’s strength—short, qaick, de-
cisive campaigns, and speedy peace? Thearmy is prepared to carry this policy into
effect, and the country will gladly welcome-
every evidence of the sincerity and effi-
ciency with which it ie sustained.

SPECIAMs JTOTICEB.

Superior Copper Mill and
SMELTING WO&Kfl, PITTUUMB.

PAM, M’CURDY & CO.,
Mannfrcturmof SHEATHtNQ, BBASIEBS' AHP
BOLT OOPPEB, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
BAISKP STILL BOTTOMS, BPALTBB SOLDER;
•3io Importor»anddaafaT» in METALS, TfW PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIPE, a*. CotatanU/ os band,
TINNERS’ MACHINESAND TOOLS.

Waasbocbb, No. lid Pint and ISO Second ctrwU,
Pltuborgb, Fenn’a.

SVBpeclal order* of Copper out to tup deelnd pot-
Un> » mytfcdewtyT

gyBUBKK ft BARITES,
FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
bank! vault IBON VAULT DOOR, and

STEEL-LINED BURGLAR-TROOP SAY*
MANUFACTURERS.

12S aad Ul-AM Mi, Ufteem Wood and
6t*u\JUU otroA—Kortk tide.

aV'BANE LOCKS dnia on band.

tyOOBHWBLI ft XEBB,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

At tbs old eetabliibed Ooacb factory.

DUQUESNE WAY,(nan St. CxaibShut.

aM’Bepalrlng'done u usual. jtfMf

)frff*Pitt.bnrgh Steal Work*.
UAftO joau... MMMBon u80m.;.M4.w. n’cUixocoa.

JONES, BOYD & GO., .
Mannfactnrin ot CAST STEEL; alac, fIPBIHQ,
PLOW AND A. 8.. STEEL, STEEL SFBINQSAND
AXLES, ooraw of Boil tad Yintitmt*.Piitobargh,
Penn’a. , , opt#.

wm. e. 'a. musk,
8178801 PonotAM—— „,TTy»l KtUZB."

F-jTBOBIHBOg. MIHIS ft HU-
MBs, Fodxsus an kUoaonm, WannoToa
Worn, Pittsburgh, Penn’a.

Ornon, No. SIXUatai Btbkst. . ,

Maanfoctursall kinds ofSTEAM EHflWg AND
lULL MACHXNXBT, CASTINGS, BAXLBOAD
WOBK, STEAM BOILEBB AND BHEfcT IKON
WOBK.

WJOBBING AND BEPAlßlftG'done on abort
notice. • ■ K ahMtayy
i.-O. UIUAtIICK , n x. «T»«,

a ■ KIRKPATRICK . & CO.,
Manubetarare and 1Wholesale Headers la LAMPS,
CHIMHXYB,SHADES,CHANDEtJXBS,ter

MTWlioleeale Agent* for HUB’SCELEBRATED
ILLUMINATING AND LUBBIOATINGOABBON
OILS* Np. 38 Woos Btstst, opposite BL Chart*
Hotel, Pittsburgh,Pa, JalBjlyd

HOWES & 80HS,J)ealon
la ITOBSIGN ABO DOMESTIC BILLS OF XX.
CHANGE, OKBIUIOATXS OF DEPOSIT, SAVE
NOTES and SPECIE, No. 67 Market street, Pitts,
burgh, Pa. - - >

EVOoUectfassmadacn all tbe prbuipalciifos
.throughout tbe United Btatea ’• ap2S ;

H. .COLLXHSi. for*
WABDING AND OOMMIBBIOH HEBCBANTond
wholesale dealer la OHXEfX, BUT7XB, SEEDS,
FISH, and Produce generally, No.-99 Wood street,
Pittsburgh,pa. c ~

aol

DiriDEjrns.

OITtXCXB B*sk, )
Pittsburgh, November 4tb, 1802 |
President and Directors of

“'*** tbi« Bank bare this dvy <i>*rlan-Ja Dividend
ct FOUR PER,CENT, on the t apltal Stock. out tf
the profit of the/put fix mouth* payable to Stock.,
bolder*, or their legal r*{>re*enLailY-«, on or alter
the 74th intt. The Bank assume* the jtaytmul uf
the GorerntUvot Tax ou tb* above dividend.

c;B:2w .GEO T. VaN puBBN. Caebt.T.
OrTICR or TUB ALLtQHtsT Css iVo tiR, >

Allegbecy City, Nov 3d, 1862. j

fr^“DlVID BN D.—The President and
Director*of this Company bar* this day de-

clared * Dividend oat of tho earnings of the last six
month* of FOUB PER CENT., payable to the
StockboldeT* or their legal representative* ou and
aft** the 13th instant.

no*:td J C. VcPHKIH-ON, Trcaaurer
jns»DlVlDKl>D. (

Pimscsau. November 4th, ISG2 J
The Western Insurance Company of PitUbu'gb

has this day declared a Dividend of TWO AND A
HALF DOLLABB PEB SHARE on its Capital
Stock, cutof the earned profit*of the last six month*,
payable on and alter the 11th iusUnt.

oofrgwd F. M GORDON. B*cn>tary.
ixun cut Dank or PirrsßieaH,)

November 4th, 1862, J
Directors of this Bank have

this day declared a Dividend of FOUB PEE
OENT. on the Capital Stock, outol tho profits of th«
last six mouths, payabls to Stockholder* or their
Ugal representatives, on and after the 14th inst.

ao5;10t J. MAGOFFIN, Cashier.
Mechanic* Bank, i

Pittsburgh, November 4th, iSGL j
MECHANICS BANK has

this day declared a Dividend of FOUR PBK
CENT, on the Capital Stock, (exclusive of Govern-
ment Tax,) payable to Stockholders on or after the
14th instant. QUO. D. McQREW, Cashier.

Dr6:td
Alleuhzrt Dark, t

Pittsburgh, November 4th, 16G2. J
p/jS*THB President and Directors of

this Bank have this day declared a Dividend
of FOUB PEB GENT, on the capital Slock, pays*
ble to the Stockholders or their legal representatives
on or after the 14th Inst., free of Government Tax.

poSttd J. W. CO"K, Cashier.
ME»CUAKT* *RD MAStrAITOEKOA ISAKA, )

Pittsburgh, November 4th, 1862. j
BANK has this day declared

U'v a Dividend of FOUR PKB CENT, on its
Capital Btoek, out of the profits Ibr the lost six
months, free of all Taxes, payable on or alter tbs
14th instant.

pptkw W H. DBSNY, Cashier.
,Kxcharos Babeor pittsbuiou, i

November 4th,18U2. j
fTS»THE Directors of this Bank have

declared r Dividend of FIVE PEB CENT,
out of the earning*of the last nix months, p*yable
on or after the 14th inat. The United Stales doth*
will be assumed by the Bank.

no4:2w H. M. MURRAY, Cashier

JPtTBLtC NOTICES,

[HS* LECTORS AT THE IRON CITY
‘‘‘V OOLLXGE, corner of Penn andStlThir*U.«THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNING, at 11 o'clock;

BALANCE IF TBADfi.
n NOTICE.—A. Y* M.—A Regular

Meeting of ALLEGHENY LODGE 223, will
be baßfon WEDNESDAY, the 12th instant, at thetr
Hall, in Allegheny City, at 6 o'clock,

cellitd BY ORDER OF THE W. M.

FOR PLANK HOAD
DIRECTORS.— Ad Election will be held at

Olrty’e Bun Plank Road Toll House, for theelection
of Directors, President and Treasurer for the eusu*
tug year. The election will take place on HONDAY,
Nov. 17th, 1802, between the hour«uf 10 o’clock a.m. and 4p. m. By order of

nofrdtd WADE HAMPTON, PtesldenL
MBOnxsias’ Bark, Pittsburgh, Oct. 17, 1862.

njS»AN ELECTION for President and
Director*of thia Bank, tor the ensuing year,will be held at the Banking House, on MONDAY,

tb* 17tb of November, between the hours of 10
o’clock a. m. and 8 p. m.

A general meeting of the Btockhald»r* will be held
on TUESDAY, November 4tb, at 10 o'clock a. m.

oc'7 la GEO. D, M’QBKW, CashUr.
Pimsuaaß, October loth, ides.

[np»AN ELECTION for thirteen-Di-
rector* of the Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh,

to serve for one year, will be held at tlu Banking
House, oo MONDAY, November' 17tb, between the
hours of 11A m. and 3p. m.

The general annual meeting of Stockholder* wi l!
Uke place on TUESDAY, No.-ember4th, at !1 a. m.

ocl7:lm H. M. MURRAY, Caahier.
laoa Cm Bans or Pmsxraoi, Pa., i

October Iflth, 18G&, f[£s* AN ELECTION for thirteen Direo-
tor* of this Bank will bo bsld at the Banking

Hobs*, on MONDAY, November 17thproximo, be-
tween the hour*of 11 a. m aed *i p. m.

Tb* annual meeting of the Stockholders wOl b*bald at the Banking House, on TUESDAY, Novem-ber 4th pros., at 11 a. ns
ocl7:lm

-
J MAGOFFIN, Carter.

Atixaimn Ban, October lb. itktu.
[TSr*AN ELECTION for Directors of

this Bank Wilt be held at the Banking Hons*
oo the 17th day of NOVEMBER NEXT, between
tb* hours of 10 ant 2 o’clock. A general dueling
of the Stockholder* will be held oo ths4thdav of
NOVEMBER NEXT, at 10o’c ock a m.

oclfr.lmd J. W. COOK, Cashier.
1 Oitixob Uabb. ntubmgh, ocl. 17,18«fc

rr]s*AN ELECTION for thirteen Direc-
ton of thUßank win be held at tbe Banking

Bonw, on MONDAY. Nor. 17tb, between (be bocraof 10 a. m. and Zp. m.
The tegnlar annual meeting «l ;itockbolden wIU

be held on TUESDAY, Nor. 4tb. at II o’clock a. to.
oel7:Im OEO. T. VAN DOBEN, Cubler.

pOCKET BOORH,
Wot the new Pottage Cairencj;

DIABIES, 4 to 8 to. and 12 mo.;

LAWYEBS NEWTIE ENVELOPE;

SLOCOMB’S INKSTANDS;
PaOTOOBAPB ALBUMS;

For sale by W. 8. HAVEN,
Oc2o ... WOOD ADD THIBDSTBIKTfI.

jrEtr jtDrEßTiaizjnEJrra.

pABBOK 01L.—200 bbls. Refined Oil
tor by ; gKMBT H. COLLIMg.

SOAR STONE OUST—SO bbls. roceiv-
>d and for tale by DERBY g. COLLINS.

f“AND PLANTER—SO bbls. receive!
Li end for tale by HKNBY H. COLLINS.
P&AKL&—I4 bbls. tor sale by
I boK ; HENBY B. COLLINS.
OXANNItKY FOR BALE OR RENT.—
JL Tb# Tannery eltnatcd InNew florene*, Watt-

moreland county,Pa., on the P. B. 8., 6b mile* eut
from Fituborgb, ‘baring Tate, fibopa, and Giber
buildings neceesary for carrying on the tanningbos-
law. being conrcnkat to bark, at tow prlw; bar-
lag also a good brick dwellingand frame liable, with
Bacre* ofgroundattached, all la good order. Ifnot
■old. will be for rent. Poeiwloa the let ofApril, 186Z. Wot term*, Ae„ adireaa A. ELLIOTT,
Manor Station, Wertooieland coontr. Pa.
• noUslti ; JANE ELLIOTT.

1 pmiiuioiirp^rNwTnuarnsir"

General order—Tho under-
rimed ha* been assigned to tbecommsod aod

to tba duty el organising tba draiud moo(ton tbo
counties of Pennsylvania whose quotas rendezvous
at tba Camp nearthla city.

Tba organization of tba draft will bo by compsnlti
andcegimenta conforming to the mazlmsm organi-
zation prescribed • by War Department General Or.
dart No. IM, of September$1862,; Volontoers fromtbo draftedmtnfor tbo old regiments will buaccept-
.•d for tba period of the draft, and for the new organ-isations for tba period of throe years or doting tbowar. Bocrolta who wish to joinan» particular real-
aont or eompanyia tbo field, will Indirate tbelr
fteforaapo to the Mustering Officer at Camp Howe.

Sea War D'partment General Orders No. 68,0f Jnl**sib, 1862.) 1 '
finbetltcieafbat are presented before the organiza-

tion 6f a regiment is competed will bo examinedand*if-accepted, mustered into tba service. .
The Goamiolonen Intheeereralcoantloo in this

district are requested to send to the rendtsvou*,
(Camp Howe,) with M little delay aap>saleable, tbemen required tocomplete tbe qnolatof theirrespec-
tlve.oountbs. ■ Itle important, for tbe Interests of
tba aervlce and for tbe Interests aodeomtartzof tbeman, that the organization should bocompleted and
tbe troope prepared for tbe field at tbe earliest poo-
slble moment.

Tbe offleeo for tbo transaction of tmtioras connect-ed withthe organization will be at Camp Howe, and
at tbo Glraxd House In this city. Ovmmauirstlone
map be addressed to tbe Commandant a; tbe Camp,
or to Copt, G. CHAPINS, Acting Adjt. General, at
Cbe office In this city.

Officer! of tbo rid regiments, ordered tothis city
for tbe: purpose of roeelflng drafts for tbelr real-
meats,will report inperson at tbe office Intbe city,
where, they will receive Jnitruetiots to mtura to
tbelr reepectiri command!.

non:3t ED. B. 8. CANBT. Brig. Gen
A bULUER
Kaau&etnm of every description oc

B 1 U !R, 3ST ITTTIR, EJ.
HO. 46 BMITHFIELD BTBEET,

1 i PITTSBURGH
A fillamortmeat Of PITTBBUBQB UANUPAO

TUBBD PUBKITUBB oocstantly on hand, wUtkw» will milat tbo lowest prices for CASE, •:
InlflilVWZd* 1 •

jtew *mdrmnTiaEMEjrTß.

fpo COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND
DEALERS.

EATON, IflACßlim & CO.,
No*. 17 and 19 Fifth Street,

Jobbers end retailers of TRIMMINGS. EMBBoi-
DEBixa, hosisbt, at oves, hoop skirts.
RIBBONS, 6BIBTS, COLLARS, TIES, UNDER.
SBIBTS and DRAWERS, WOOLEN HOODS, NU-
BIAS, SCARFS, ZEPHYR AND SHETLANDWOOL; 6,000 tbs. KNITTING TABHB,on hand And
to arrive.

Oor stock was purchased beJon the last greatad-
vance In prices, and we offer creat Inducements to
01TY AND OOUNTBT MbSoHANTB. MILLI-
NERS, PEDDLERS, and an who hep to sell a*iin.

N. B.—A choice assortment of

Staple Dry Goods.
At wholesale only. seST:U

pHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, all style*

DIARIES. 18-3, all «>!**;

UNION STATIONERY PORTFOLIOS;

POSTAGE CURRENCY HOLDEBB;

All new and popalar BOOKS;

All late PAPERS and MAGAZINES;

POBTMONAIES;

WALLETS, Ac.;

STATIONERY, all kinds;

BLANK BOOKS, Ac., Ac.;

A large assortment always on hand, at

JOHH P. HUNT’S,

no 6 Uasomio Hall, Fifth Bikkbt.
J^INDSEyB
GEHUIBE BLOOD BEABCBEB,

Mr GOODS.
BASSES arCO.'S,

59 Market Street,

SILKS,
Fr-mtO cents to $8 CO—LAST TEAR'S PRICES.

i

CLOAKS,

From *3 tosso LAST IEAR'S PBIOFS.

SHAWLS, \

For Ladies and Mines—LAST TSAR’S PRICES.

DressGoods,
From cents to S2—LAST TEAR'S PRICES.

0010

DBT GOODS

AT

J. M. Burchfield’s.
WOOL PLAiDS, PLAID FLAHNELB, GRET

TWILLED FLANKSLB, COUNTBT BLAN-

KETS. BATIHETTS, .KENTUCKY
JEANS, BLACK CASSIMKBFS,

CLOAKS, SAOQUEB,
SHAWLS,longeaquare;

BROSHA SHAWLS;

MOURHING
GOODS.

A fall assortment c-f

„ oIO
N eW goods.


